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thyself ' iwnL - Having' reigned for- - gebus-'arra- was the) sovereign him
ty, years David died and Solomon as? sell, fair, radiant as if with the oil
cendedto the throne. , . . V land essanca of 'gladness, his robes

it and then have a showdown with
her " says the Virginia Senator, who
adds that "if this means a retirement
of Russia from the United Natfons,

altered, makes it plain that the Uni- - serious economic repercussions, that
ted States is providing the necessary might develop into an economic crisis.
aid but that it is willing for the pro- - At this time, it is well p remember
gram to be Judged by the other na- - that the Government has removed
tions of the world. Certainly, the ' price controls from nraf iVuilv vr.

ft, )?$rCtold that, at the. commence- - 'scented with the perfumes of India
'ment thttfqk ,.wle, JSftlqmort '.dreanied j or Arabia."
"tnaHiel"oJfered sacrifices' to -Jehovah The outstanding memorial of Sol- -

It IB lar herrer tn Hn fhof nnur k.
eause as tone as she" continue hpr suggestion makes it clear that this thing except a few items. When thisat Gibeon, '

whereupon Jehovah reign was the construction of country has every intention of oper
ating "clearly within the spirit of the

the temple in Jerusalem, according
to the wish and plan of David.- - This

i 1

S

fered to bestow a boon upon him.
In liia reply the young king first ex-

pressed gratitude and (then .his own

was done, there were abundant as-
surances from business leaders that
private enterprise, functioning with-
out controls, would provide an abunr

selfish and obstructive tactics, there
iji; no hope of the United Nations
being a real instrument for the

of world peace."
The Virginia Senator thinks that

temple was one of the wonders of
humility,, finally .asking that the div the ancient world, in the construction

United Nations.
Are "Abnormal Profits" Back
Of Steadily Mounting Prices 7

President Truman recently express
ine gift be wisdom so that he mightlof which Solomon wad helped by the the United Nations should be reor-

ganized, if necessary, to permit it
be able to rule Justly and wisely. King of Tyre and Hiram, a worker

dance of goods at reasonablo
The public is still waiting.

Sure Is

Jnteroatienal Sur.3y School Lhnb
- For AorU 27 1W7

t

- .Golden' . Text: "Trat in' the Lord
With aU'jthy heart, and lean not upon
thine own Viderstanding." Pro-
verbs !J:5.

Because of the unselfishness, of the to function and that "if Russia is an
ed "deep concern over the level of
prices prevailing today." He said
the same factor that can weaken our

request Solomon was promised riches
and, if he followed Jehovah, long life

enemy, and persists in being an
enemy to free people, it is better t6
have her outside the family than in-
side the family."

as well.

in metal.
A little more than seven years was

needed for the construction of this
great edifice. Upon its completion a
great national ceremony of dedication
was held, during which Solomon utter-
ed a prayer of intense spirituality and
earnestness, including therein a re

economy is the kind of selfishness
"which is now expressed in the form
of unnecessarily high nrireq for

"You'll be sorry if you kiss me.
Ive laryngitis and I am under ob-
servation."

"Don't be silly. Laryngitis isn't
anything to worry about."

"No, but my husband's observa

The splendor of the king- - may be
seen from .the following quotation There will be many people to ap many commodities and for many

manufactured articles."prove the position taken bv Senatorfrom Dean A. P. Stanley,. "His ban-

quets were of the most superb kind.

Less Text: I Kings 8:5-- 9; 4:29-3- 4;

, ' 5:13-1- 5; 10:26: 11:4-- 9

3 to 4h Hebrew manuscript first and
second Kings are treated as a single

tion is."A few days later, Mr. Jack L.Byrd. Apparently, such a test must
come sooner or later if the United

All his plate and drinking vessels quest for blessing upon strangers as
well as the children of Israel. Straus, president of the world's larg-

est department store, annealpd toSolomon's wisdom, great thouehT book. There is no . reason for any
Nations is to function effectively.
The question arises, however, jvhether
it is wise to make the test now.

were of gold. His ' household daily
consumed thirty oxen, a hundred
sheep, besides game of all kinds.
There was a constant succession of

manufacturers, retailers and the pub
lic to make an effort to reduce prices.

it was, was not that of a true states-
men. He was skillful as a builder,
as a teacher, as a diplomat in arrang-
ing a whole series of marriage al

Proposal To Assist Greece
Is Within Purpose of U. N.guests. The train of his servants declaring that prices could come down

if, on the part of everybody, "there

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

The proposal of Senator Arthur H.liances with foreign royal houses.
Vandenburg that the Greek-Turkis- h

was such as had never been seen be-

fore.
"His stables were on the most

splendid scale. Solomon's inter-
course with Egypt at once introduced
horses. Four thousand stalls were

aid program include a statutory in-

vitation to the United Nati

. :. division, lhe two books give us the
history of Israel from the close of

i David's life to, the Babylonian cap--t
, tivitjr. The name of the. author is

,; not. known but tbes.e books were
written earlier thSh Chronicles which
treat of the same historic period.

David's reign ended in tumult and
disorder. Adoni jah, one of-- hid sons,
sought to assume the inheritance,
whereupon Bathsheba had her son
Solomon proclaimed as successor,
with the help of the prophet, Nathan.

But he was not wise enough to see
that buildings might be so numerous
and so costly as to burden unduly the
resources of his people.

modify or halt it by majority vote

is a willingness to forego abnormal
profits."

The concern of the President and
some of our leading business men over
the present high level of prices is
founded upon their realization that
mass production can be supported
only by a huge buying market and
that the buying market is restricted
by high prices. Apparently, the fear
is that high prices will develop into

faolomon was not like, his father.attached to the royal palace.
was a challenge to those fighting the
proposal on the ground that the action
of the United States the

David, who was close enough to his"He established gardens, and parks
people to sympathize with their needs .. ,and trees of all kinds of fruit, and

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
April 24-2- 5

Bob Hope and
Dorothy Lamour in

"MY FAVORITE BRUNETTE"

nnH n...j l. 4 united Nations.
reservoirs or water to water the

the priest, Zadok, and the general,
Obviously, the world organization

is not in a position to function at the
trees. A lone covered acnuiHiirt

Benaiah. l ixd going the way of built by him, and restored by Pilate,all the earth," said David to his son, still conveys water to the thirsty
present time. The amendment, as a buyers strike, which may cause

" onuug uicreiure, mm snow capital, in tne miast oi this gor Saturday, April 26

Eddie Dean and
Al Larue in

"WILD WEST"
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

Sunday, April 27

Jane Frazee and
Willi am Marshall in

"CALENDAR GIRI'

at first hand but Solomon, born in
the King's palace, had his every want
supplied without effort on his part.
He looked upon his subjects (inly as
means to an end to gratify his
every desire.

That was a great failure on Sol-
omon's par but his greatest was
his failure to keep himself in touch
with God. With his multitudinous
marriages with heathen women, he
allawed them to bring into his court
their idols and Religion
with Sol omon became something to
be subordinated to political aims. He
would not listen to the voice of the
prophets. With Solomon began the
long struggle between the kings and
statesmen who looked on religion as
a means to the national ends, and
the prophets who saw in it the sup-- ,
reme goal of a nation's life. And,
thus, began the downfall of Israel
as a nation. ,

Monday and Tuesday,
April 28-2- 9

The Story of the Atomic lionib
Brian Donlevy, Robert Walker

and Tom Drake in
"THE BEGINNING OR

THE END"

FOR BETTER HEALTH.,..

. . . . DRINK BETTER MILK

. We Are Now Serving Hertford With

GRADE T PASTEURIZED MILK

Our milk is fresh from our own dairy not
bought from any outside market . . . just drop
us a postcard to Elizabeth City, and we will
start delivery immediately.

OUR PRICES ARE:
Milk, quart 20c Cream, pint 70c

Milk, pint 10c Cream, l2 pt 35c

OUR STOCK of l

Fixtures is tk most com-

plete in town. See us for

your needs.

Lights of all types
Sockets

Switches

Extension Cords
Fuses

Fuse Boxes
EVERYTHING YOU

NEED IN FIXTURES

SAM LONG
Phone 2716

HERTFORD, N. C.

AT

Wednesday, April 30
Double Feature

Morgan Conway in
"DICK TRACY vs. CUEBALL"

Alan Carney in

"GENII'S AT WORK"
Also

"JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN"

WASHINGTON

By HUGO S. SIMS

Coming May
(Continued From Pasre Three) "THE JOLSON STORY'that the problems of Greece and Tur jl rkey be referred to the United Nations

although action by the Security Coun-
cil could be nullified by the veto of
a single nation.

"Let Russia, if she pleases, veto FOR BIGGER YIELDS TRY

Edgewopd Dairy
MARSHALL BROTHERS, JR.

PHONE 654 ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Need Money
TO gD(()

tREPAIR-REMOD- EL

t
t

Unchanging-Thro- ugh

The Years
Time does not dull the lustre
nor weaken the solid strength
of the monuments we supply.
Handsome in design, reliably
installed, their quality is ever-
lasting.

Lynch Funeral Hofhe
HERTFORD, N. C.

Horace Lynch
104 W. Main St. Phone 412

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Year after year more farmers are getting better results in

crop production by using Fertilizers that contain the right ingre-
dients for their soil. This is important for 1947, for the world is

looking toward America to produce another' bumper crop to pro-

vide food for millions.

J You, too, can raise a bumper crop by selecting the right Fer-

tilizer to put your soil in the proper condition to assure best results.

j SCO-C- O Fertilizer is manufactured by a home concern that
knows local sSil conditions better than the average. SCO-C- O con-

tains just the right ingredients for your land. See your neigh-

borly SCO-C- O agent today and place your order for Fertilizer. He
is ready to help you produce another great crop.

J Use a Fertilizer this year which is made especially for you.

BUILD, A ME
The Hertford Building & Loan Association has long

' ' t v'' T

specialized in assisting people to owft their homes and

to keep them in good repair. We invite you to investi-

gate our direct reduction loan plan before you sign
v ... ,

any mortgage paper.

' This jgaiis sample and easy to understand. It Will

provide the wayj for you to build a new home or re--

it

1

pac or remodel ypjir present one. Come in and talk

. , , oyer your problems with us.
.'yi

WeVaIso( ffer "the .public a savings system paying
l t
0 three,w.cent interest. ':A new. series of stock will be

savings plan through theV
tf; hyS, IrpiTtart a MaUltnli

'
purchase bit Building and Loan "Stock.
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n The Fifty&ourth Series of Stock
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.", Hertford Building & I oan Association
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TIIE SOUTHERN CiDTTON OIL COMPANY' ' .' "i J " A. .W. IIEFREN, president 3x Vi'w.' f LS,
V MAX CAMPBELL, Secretary t,r

irU4 ,'Tlfe
Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone & t
Telegraph Company cVi,HextfordNiC Phones 2131 and 2141r..,,7 ( t
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